1. CALL TO ORDER
Call to Order – 10:35 am

2. TERRITORIAL ACKNOWLEDGMENT
We acknowledge that this meeting is being conducted on the unceded territories of the Coast Salish Peoples; which, to the current knowledge of the Society include the Squamish, Musqueam, Stó:lo, and Tsleil-Waututh people.

3. ROLL CALL OF ATTENDANCE
3.1 COMMITTEE COMPOSITION
Vice President External Relations ................................................................................... Christine Dyson
Vice President University Relations: .................................................................................. Arr Farah
Board of Directors Representative ................................................................................... Blossom Malhan
Board of Directors Representative ................................................................................... Prab Bassi
Board of Directors Representative ................................................................................... Raajan Garcha
Student At-Large ............................................................................................................... Kiran Binning
Student At Large ............................................................................................................... Natalia Gretskai
Student At Large ............................................................................................................... Darien Lechner
Student At Large ............................................................................................................... Mark Thompson
Student At-Large ............................................................................................................... Aarushi Sharma
Student At-Large ............................................................................................................... Mark Thompson
Campaigns, Research and Policy Coordinator ................................................................. Pierre Cassidy
Administrative Supervisor ................................................................................................. Karen Atara

4. ADOPTION OF THE AGENDA
MOTION ADV 2016-06-08:01
Arr/Prab
CARRIED

5. MATTERS ARISING FROM THE MINUTES
MOTION ADV 2016-06-08:02
Arr/Blossom
Be it resolved to ratify the minutes from:

AdvocacyCommittee_2016-05-25
CARRIED
6. COMMITTEE MEMBER UPDATES
No updates

7. DISCUSSION ITEMS
   o COMMITTEE EXPENDITURES (LAST FISCAL YEAR)
     Copy of last year committee expenditures was brought to the meeting
   o ENGAGEMENT PROPOSAL
     • Goal to reach 750 students but 500 students will be enough
     • Potential give away items: Freezes and Coffee (Give away item winner: Freezes)
     • Pricing list sent to the committee

   Staff requirements
   Communications department: survey creation, two banner designs, and social media updates.
   Resource Requirements
   Ice, Ipads, SFSS/Advocacy T-shirts, table Clothes, scissors, garbage bags, napkins, SFSS booklets, campus bags, cargo boxes, sticky notes, tape, white board marker, coolers, and email with link to survey.

   Deadline Friday, June 7, 2016 @ 6:00 pm
   Members to fill out their availability into the excel spread sheet and doodle link below:

   Excel Sheet: https://docs.google.com/a/sfss.ca/spreadsheets/d/15zBLZn0f_PaRyEWoYq1F1N72OCtir4xP-Beoy57wdql/edit?usp=sharing
   Doodle: http://doodle.com/poll/k9efv5ntek67d89k

8. ADJOURNMENT

Darien/Natalia

Adjourned at: 11:38